Molecular analysis of an anion pump: purification of the ArsC protein.
The ars operon of resistance plasmid R773 encodes an anion-translocating ATPase which catalyzes extrusion of the oxyanions arsenite, antimonite, and arsenate, thus providing resistance to the toxic compounds. Although both arsenite and arsenate contain arsenic, they have different chemical properties. In the absence of the arsC gene the pump transports arsenite and antimonite, oxyanions with the +III oxidation state of arsenic or antimony. The complex neither transports nor provides resistance to arsenate, the oxyanion of the +V oxidation state of arsenic. The arsC gene encodes a 16-kDa polypeptide, the ArsC protein, which alters the substrate specificity of the pump to allow for recognition and transport of the alternate substrate arsenate. The arsC gene was cloned behind a strong promoter and expressed at high levels. The ArsC protein was purified and crystallized.